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THE COI{!-qIL S-COIVMITTEEq
I

consisting of lrir L ri:rter
@ee
(cii".TffiIfr*rtlffiTi6aS's, Mr E Messetter and Mr n Marshnlle
has been d.eleg:ted. the power to conslder pIi-.nnlng ap;1 1ca,r;ions
af-i i;<,ting; Sed.lescombe i''rish and. to pass comaents i;o -i;he
lisi;rict Council e-s pJ-anaing :utho::ity. It :Iso n,'kes
recormend.a,tions 'i;o the Council. a.bout the Cor:nty Structure plen
and. other reports such r,s Rothe:: I,istrict Council:s Tollrism
The

Pof i-cy"

ing (Ch.irr.ri), ltrs J I{eeli.r:g :nd
NJ{oAgesr*i^,aIth;iuty to-uronitor bhe Council I s fj-niriceso
This enbai-i.s meeting quarter-t-y to study cash flow figu"re+s"
T}:e Comnittee rcviews i;he Council:s insr:rlnces :-nd. lnrres-Lrnert'bs
a' :.. makes recommendrtions to thc Council concerning future
The Finance Conr:littee., Ir{r

IUn

e;rpendi

-lurc coriri inents

rhe $-ojp;5[p__9Sgm:111,9.9..
has been achieved by tire
-year.I{uch
Comrnittee aui:-ng tire
T'ro resid.ents (llrs iiarter and.
Mr Raymond.) were co.-opted. to serve on this Committee wi-i;h
Council-rors ll 'l,loodrnan (Cirarrnan), Mrs R !'arley, Mr L i,-r.-r.ter.
and 1[r E I{essetter. The cond.ucted. -,r,a1ks wer.e reconmen;ed
in Septenber and have been weli suppcri;ed- and. very raucn
en;lcyed.. Following each walk the Comniittee has d.iscirs.ed
the protlems encountered. and d.ecid.ed- on future actionThe Conrni-ctee has continuing work to cr-o in keeping bhe
paths clear and. lcroilrn to residenics :,nd. r,'isitor.s and. to hel.p
wj-th this the County Council 'na;maarking system of sruailye11ow or blue arrorrs has been aclopted and. is being

in;lemented by thc

Comrnl'Ltee.

(ttre Ciratrman and Vice-Chairman are membe::s cf
e:ch Committee)
2^ Add,itionally the ?arish,Council has been involved in the
fcllowing rluring the year:
1. Qn:eenrs Silver Jubilee Celelrations

a)

child.ren up

to ?rimary

Sed -'1-esconle

Pari sh.

ti.ve mugs to

School

leavir.;

age

a3-1

living ln

-2l) tne Council obtained. a plaque which has been inserted. at
the base of the oak tree on the Village Green. ,ls the
plaque explalns the tree was planted- in 1935 fo
commenorate the Silver Jubilee of King George V,
c) lespite atrocious weather on Jubilee nay, the Sports
Association managed. to dona"te generously to the Vi-llage
Ha11, the Scout ]iut and. the Youth Club from the profits
of the celebratlons"
2. In

Ju.t-y 19771 the Council accepted. with regret the
resignation of Sir FreCerick Pi1e, Mrg R Farley was
subsequently co-opted to serve on the Council.

,
J. Road. Safety
;) s-al
oxd"er - The County Councll has agreeC to plaoe
before the Dept. of Transport ar: applicatlon for an
extension of th'e speed limit ord.er to the south of the
Vi1lage. The JC mph sign is at present situated. near the
the Sports Pavilion and, if approved., will be resited"
firrther along pr"ygrte Road",
b) Bend- near ChurcE - Following the fatal acciient, the
Council pressed for nnd. oltained r.n advisory speed limit
slgn ancl a larger chevron sign.
c) ltrew Erglanjl Lane - The Corincil has discussed r,rith the
Asst. County Engineer possible solutions to the d-anger of
d"rlving from New Ehgland- Lane onto the A21. It was agred
that it would" be an impossltly costly job to renove the
tons of earth at the corners of New Ergland Lane to create
a visit,illty sp1ay.
d-) Hurst Lane - Iiscussions have also taken place with the
Asst. County Engineer abcut the dangerous right 'uurn j-nto
Hurst Lane fron tlne /22), He hopes to be able to rnake
minor alterations at the junction to improve visibility.
e)\..-Yellow lines - The Parish Council again considered the
proposed use of yellow lines at some parts of the road.
surrounding the Green, to stop Cangerous parking. It was
agreed that ye11ow lines anl'where in the Village wou1d. not
ti- approprj-ate.

-3f) Junction

The Green/Bred.e Lane - Broken road. markings h:ve
been p:.inted :-cross the jurrction giving traffic
travelling from }red.e Lane the right of way.

g) Structural;-s

Maintenance Scheme

-

The County Cou"ncil und.ertook

e in the Village in May/June"
This invoh.ed rekerLing, reshaping and. resurfacing of the
t22) l'rom the brid,ge to the Schcol. lu,lhere found.ation .
failure h:iC occurred, it was necessary to insert kerl
stones lrhere there ha,d. not been an;, before.
*-

4. Eep:ilg - the follor,ring repairs have been ca,mied out
aGffi-ttre ye,:r:
a) VifLage P:ctoria3. Slgn (ner^r bo{rd and pcst, moved. to the
Village Green).

b) Bus Shelter, Frurst Lane.
c) Litter l:in outsirle The O1d, Chapel"
5. The following h:.ve been obtained by the Councll for
Villaser
l
A)
signs
baskets
on
Litter
on the Creen.
. \ ..I^nti-iittc.r:
b) eCestrian berricr, irst Vior,r Terri,ce.
c) Pedestrian ba::rier outside the Schcol.
6.

Play,rlound. Etrl-lpment

Septenter 1!Jl
East Vievr Ter::a-ce
Lowet Playground.

l.

the

Sed.le-q.c:ombe

srrrin€: fr:,mes repainted.
one plas-tic si.iing seat repl ,e.ecl I
the rocking horse repaired; '
the slid.e, roundabcut and. rocking
horse repainted

i

Lihrar:/

gr:tefuIIy

ihe Community Llbr:rianrs
library
offer to e.llolt the Village
centre to renain open and
proviCe
a
at'the s:.me time
limited fortnightly mobile library

The Council has
aar.r_i

accepted

^o

A. Best Kept \rillage Competition

is to enter Sedlesconte for the 1!J8
conpetitlon. A concerted effort is to be made to tid.y up

The P:-rish CounCif

. - L-

pllces uhc ne poor ;r:rks l,:cre cbt:ine,l ir, pist cor,pctitions
it is very nuctrloped that all rcsidents r*i-11 help in any
r'.y tliey qrc able
y. Review of parish bound.lrieq. At the rcquest of the Di-qtrict
Council, the Council consiCer Secll-esccnibets bcundaries with its
I nelghhours. Ther only change wirich h:ls been recoinended is in
the bounri-j:.ry r'iith llestficl,l Prrish. triscussiorrs havc taken 1:1ac'
'l,ctween the Councii* of Secilesconbe a.nd Westfiel,i a.nJ ":53reenent
i,ls bcen :re:checl. It is sugqesterl thr.t i,tre bound..ry is adjustecl
so ttirlt 'uhose people living in nost of Kent Street and those in
h:'.rts Green iicaC r,loul-i te ln Serilesconte P .rish.
f /'
1..--.' ^-, ^f
^f ^ ^+^-.,1
riey*ew
r-!,.
oi erectqr,tl_qrring
llj tliilt Cju
tti'le
ission h.1s r;tde prcfros.ls to
cnlarg;e ihe Seiife:ccr'hefWbL:tlington llstrict lJ:'rd, of Rother.
' hese pr:cposals harre fcrnecr the basis of iiscussion ',,.tith
ilhatl-ngton and. lrlestfie ld P:,rish Cou.nc11s ::nd, it.is, intended,
i:h:,'t ::epresentrtions i.li-l 1 be i..,ac1e at the .1oca1 i.nquiry.
lfis Tir:etat1es" Consldefnticn has been given tr: rcvlseil d.rlft
timetables :.nc1 connents p:rs.;secl to the llistrict Council-.
9{ound ne.:r iliyer bricr:e" The- Cor-rncil intr:nds to feasc e sr-Lall
j;iecr; of l,rrd ne,:,r the hriclge and 1i:y turves in or,1er tc ticly the
;rea'
i,i" J" rjtURY, cli:'T1?J{1,}I.
'rhe

::nd,

RiIORt. This yea,r the R.other llistrict
lir-lr ce.r1p in tUe t., up f7$; thc Oounty i.:te ni-l-l be €8"2C
-, risu c:t -l"lJfu;
--n
the ltrater Authority rate r'rilI j:e the s:i:e at
This
\Z"'?-tp, and the Parish Rate for Se,flescoi-rbe wi1| 1-e Ip
r..rikes a tot-,1 of qt.[t :.s .-c'-;inst 91.6L last' ysire '.in rvcrr, CC
increase of ir.bout €-l.J a.yc.r - much norc lor soi:e" ft is partic
ular:ly deplorable in a yei:"r when inflaiion j-s dcvn to single
i'igures (even i,f' only justJ) ttrr.t Rother h:rs such a 1ar61e percent
age incrcase. This is d-rre to b"-C. hou-.ekeepinli :ind v:ci.l1rtting
i;olicy LLuring the ye:r. One can.not even see rih"r.t one is ge'bting
for the monelr, For exanple, in the area of lr.rgest spenf.lng council housing -- only about 6C new honies ,r*rs g\r:ri1able tn 1977and only 4a zre likely tn 7978-79. T'he w:,iting list is 122), wl
i;iany oli1 people living in 'y,,retched ccnditions and young peoFle wi
ttorrrhere to go. l'Iarr;,i Council horrses are llso substa.nd.ard and. no
iironey is voteiL fcr li.riLloveilents. I l:;,vr: pe:rsut'r,C.ec1 ihe Hcusing 0
to tlke aCvantagc of ilcvernlent gri:nts, .,nd- 1on,ger, plannecl, view
cf housing policy"
liOTlltrR I)TSTRICT CCUI,IOIL
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